Restoration of male fertility associated with use of the cryopreserved testicular tissue would be a significant advance in human and animal assisted reproductive technology. The purpose of this study was to test the effects of four different cryoprotectant agents (CPA) on spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis in cryopreserved and allotransplanted neonatal mouse testicular tissue. Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) with 5% fetal bovine serum including either 0.7 M dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 0.7 M propylene glycol (PrOH), 0.7 M ethylene glycol (EG), or glycerol was used as the cryoprotectant solution. Donor testes were collected and dissected from neonatal pups of CD-1 mice (one day old). Freezing and seeding of the testicular whole tissues was performed using an automated controlled-rate freezer. Four fresh (non-frozen) or frozen-thawed pieces of testes were subcutaneously grafted onto the hind flank of each castrated male NCr nude recipient mouse and harvested after 3 months. Fresh neonatal testes grafts recovered from transplant sites had the most advanced rate of spermatogenesis with elongated spermatid and spermatozoa in 46.6% of seminiferous tubules and had higher levels of serum testosterone compared to all other frozen-thawed-graft groups (p < 0.05). Fresh grafts and frozen-thawed grafts in the DMSO group had the highest rate of tissue survival compared to PrOH, EG, and glycerol after harvesting (p > 0.05). The most effective CPA for the freezing and thawing of neonatal mouse testes was DMSO in comparison with EG (p < 0.05) in both pre-grafted and post-grafted tissues based on histopathological evaluation. Likewise, the highest level of serum testosterone was obtained from the DMSO CPA group compared to all other cryoprotectants evaluated (p < 0.05). The typical damage observed in the frozen-thawed grafts included disruption of the interstitial stroma, intercellular connection ruptures, and detachment of spermatogonia from the basement membrane. 
Introduction
The mouse has become a significant research tool in genetic and molecular biology allowing the study of many models of human diseases [5, 32] . Cryopreservation of mouse testis is a significant tool in assisted reproductive technology for preservation of genetic resources and strain rescue. This technique would enable the preservation of the cell integrity and the endocrine functions of the testes. The existence of spermatogonial stem cells in the testis of prepubertal males offers clinically relevant options for preservation and restoration of fertility later in life. New approaches based on male germ cell transplantation and grafting of testicular tissue can be applied to generate a limited number of sperm cells and could therefore be considered important new alternatives for restoration of fertility in testicular cancer patients by cryopreserving healthy testicular tissue before chemotherapy. Most studies on cryopreservation of testicular tissue have been proposed to recover spermatozoa by mechanical or enzymatic processing of the testicular tissue or grafting of testicular tissue for future use in ICSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection) treatment of infertility [1, 12, 24, 29, 30] .
Grafting of fresh testicular tissue from neonatal mouse, hamster, goat, pig, and marmoset [10, 14, 31] and cryopreserved testicular tissue after controlled-rate freezing [10, 28] onto immune-deficient mice have obtained spermatogenesis and in vivo [28] and in vitro production of testosterone [16] . Transplantation of testicular germ cells in mice [3] , domestic animals [11, 13, 28] , primates [21, 27, 28] , and human [22] have also been reported as innovative approaches leading to rapid scientific progress for experimental and clinical studies.
Cryopreservation with automated controlled-rate freezing is the most widely used and well established technique in gamete and somatic tissue banking. Testicular tissue from infertile men has been cryopreserved using glycerol as a CPA, either as cell suspensions [7, 8, 25] or as pieces of tissue [12, 33] . Brook et al. [4] successfully froze human testicular tissue with slow programmed cooling using different CPAs in Leibovitz medium containing 4% fetal bovine serum. Other studies on cryopreservation of mature and immature testicular tissue using slow freezing programs have also been reported for mouse, [28, 31] , rat [15] , and humans [2, 6, 18, 34] . However, there is no published information to our knowledge that compares the cryoprotective efficiency of different CPAs for neonatal mouse testicular tissue. The aim of this study was to test the effects of different CPAs on spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis of cryopreserved and grafted neonatal mouse testicular tissue.
Materials and methods

Animals
Neonatal donor testes were obtained from 1-day old CD-1 pups born to CD-1 pregnant females purchased from Charles River Canada (St.-Constant QC, Canada). Ten week old male NCr nude mice purchased from Taconic (Germantown, NY, USA) were used as graft recipients. During all experiments, mice were housed under controlled light conditions (12 h light:12 h dark) at the Laboratory Animal Facilities of Mount Sinai Hospital and received a standard mouse diet and water ad libitum. Their use and care were reviewed in advance and performed according to standards of the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CACC).
Chemicals
Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Freezing and thawing protocols of neonatal testicular tissue
Standard cryopreservation solutions (CPA; cryoprotective agent) were prepared by using HBSS (Hank's balanced salt solution) with 5% fetal bovine serum including either 0.7 M (Molar) DMSO, 0.7 M propylene glycol, 0.7 M ethylene glycol, or 0.7 M glycerol as previously described for human adult testicular tissue by Keros et al. [16] . The cryopreservation process for whole testicular tissues in the study groups was performed using a computer-controlled automated freezer (Thermo Forma 7452, Marietta, Ohio, USA) according to Keros et al. [16] (Table 1) . Neonatal pups were euthanized by carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and both whole testes were immediately dissected from the abdominal cavity and transferred into HTF (human tubal fluid) media at room temperature [26] . The testicular tissue was washed three times with DPBS (Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline) and transferred into 1 ml freezing solution in a 1.8 ml cryovial at room temperature. The tissues were equilibrated onto ice for 10 min at 4 °C and loaded into the controlled-rate freezer before starting the cryopreservation process. The seeding process was performed manually after holding for 5 min before inducing ice formation at −8 °C. The cryovials were plunged immediately into liquid nitrogen (LN 2 ) when reaching −80 °C at the end of the freezing program and stored for one month until use. Cryopreserved tissue was thawed in a water bath for 1 min at 37 °C until the ice melted and washed three times in HBSS. All frozenthawed tissue samples in the study were incubated at 37 °C in HTF for 10 min before grafting onto NCr nude mice or were fixed in Bouin's fixative solution (HT10132, Sigma) for histopathological evaluation. Control samples (fresh testes with no exposure to CPA) were collected from six different mice and immediately fixed for histopathological evaluation.
Castration of NCr nude graft recipients
The castration process was done according to Schlatt et al. [28] . Briefly, animals were anesthetized with a combination of 100 mg/kg ketamine and 20 mg/kg xylazine and a ventral mid-line incision was made in the skin and underlying body wall. The vasa deferantia were identified and the testes were exteriorized. The spermatic cord was ligatured and divided, and both testes were detached from adhering tissue and from the vasa efferentia. The body wall was closed with sutures.
Transplantation of donor testicular pieces
Four pieces of whole testes from each fresh and cryopreserved groups were implanted subcutaneously using sterile surgical technique onto the hind flank of a castrated NCr nude mouse. In total, sixteen whole testes were grafted from each CPA group. Graft sites were located at the anterior lateral and posterior lateral hind flank, 2-3 mm right and left of the midline. Graft sites were closed using absorbable glycomer 5-0 suture (um-202, Biosyn, MA, USA) to secure their fibrous capsules. The overlying skin incision was closed using the same suture material. Grafting of 16 fresh testicular tissue and 16 sham-operated groups with no testicular tissues were done as a positive and negative control using different castrated NCr nude mice.
Graft collection
The animals were euthanized by cervical dislocation 90 days after grafting. Immediately prior to euthanasia, a blood sample was collected via cardiac puncture and serum was prepared and stored at −20 °C for assay of testosterone. An incision was made in the dorsal skin to expose the grafts which were dissected for immediate fixation in Bouin's fixative solution.
Histological tissue processing and histopathological analysis
Histological tissue processing and analysis were modified according to Milazzo et al. [20] . Briefly, cryopreserved testicular tissues were thawed from liquid nitrogen after 1 month of storage. After thawing, tissue was immediately fixed in Bouin's solution then embedded in paraffin and cut into serial sections of 4 μm in thickness. Sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Histolopathological evaluation was performed using a conventional bright-field microscope (Nikon Eclipse E 400, NY, USA). Digital images of serial sections were captured using a digital camera (Nikon, Coolpix950, NY, USA) at 10×, 20×, 40×, and 100× magnification. Histological features of the frozen-thawed testicular tissue samples were compared to fresh and frozen-thawed non-grafted control tissue. Damaged seminiferous tubules, spermatogonia, pachytene spermatocytes, round spermatids, elongated spermatids, and spermatozoa number were counted from pre-and post-grafting fresh and frozen-thawed testicular samples.
The tissue and cellular integrity and morphological changes in the fresh control and frozenthawed sections were evaluated semi-quantitatively. Normal structure was scored as 1 and damage as 0. The total number of all sections per piece of testis scored as normal or damaged was divided by the number of sections investigated in the whole testis. This gave the percentage of sections with normal morphology in each testis sample. For each fresh and cryopreservation procedure tested, four independent samples were scored using two glass slides. The slides were evaluated by a single observer blinded to sample identity and counts were performed by two independent observers.
When the tissue and cellular integrity of the seminiferous tubules was scored as normal (scored as 1), the structure was scored as 'good'. The tubules were scored as 0 when two or more of the following changes in structure were observed: disruption of cell-cell connections in the seminiferous tubules, rupture of the stroma, intercellular connection rupture, swelling of the lamina propria, and detachment of spermatogonia from the basement membrane.
Competitive immunoassay for serum testosterone
Quantification of total testosterone in serum was performed with a commercial total testosterone assay (Elecsys 2010 Testosterone II, product #05200067190 Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The assay was performed according the manufacturer's recommendations. It is based on a competitive principle in which testosterone in the sample and labeled testosterone are competing for binding to a biotinylated antibody. The assay has the following analytical characteristics, according to the manufacturer. Measuring range = 0.09-52.0 nmol/L. The lower limit of detection is 0.09 nmol/L and precision within the measurement range was <20%. The assay is not affected by icterus hemolysis or lipemia and exhibited recovery of 90-110%.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the Graphpad Prism version 3.0 computer program (Graphpad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). All data from the histological comparison between the experimental groups and the testosterone results were compared statistically using repeated-measures one-way ANOVA, and expressed as the mean ± SEM. The Dunnett multiple-comparison test was used to compare differences among groups studied.
Results
Comparison of fresh and frozen-thaw neonatal mouse testis using different cryoprotectants
The effect of the four different CPAs on the morphological structure of testicular tissue was evaluated according to the criteria described above. Fresh neonatal testes maintain their structural integrity with only minimal damage (0.3 ± 0.5%). The frozen-thaw process resulted in significantly higher damage to seminiferous tubules with all cryoprotectants used (p < 0.05, Table 2 ). Significant structural changes observed included cell detachment, intercellular connection ruptures, and swelling of the lamina propria (Fig. 2) . Cryopreservation using HBSS with 5% fetal bovine serum containing dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) provided greater protection compared to other CPA's, propylene glycol (PrOH), ethylene glycol (EG), and glycerol (p < 0.05); while using EG resulted in the highest rate of damage in seminiferous tubule.
Functional spermatogenic assay for fresh and frozen-thawed neonatal mouse testes
Grafted testes were harvested after 3 months from the control and study groups. The rate of graft survival and damage to seminiferous tubules found in post-grafted fresh and cryopreserved CD-1 mouse testes are presented in Table 3 and Fig. 3 . Fresh grafted and frozen-thawed grafted testes using freezing using DMSO CPA had the highest tissue survival rates compared to the other CPA groups (p < 0.05). The frozen-thawed testes using glycerol had the lowest graft survival rate (58.6 ± 1.9%, p < 0.05). Harvested testes from fresh grafted neonatal testes exhibited the lowest rate of seminiferous tubular damage and EG group had the highest rate of damaged seminiferous tubules (21.9 ± 2.7) among the CPA groups. The most common damage was stromal and intercellular connection rupture, and spermatogonia detachment from the basement membrane (Fig. 3) .
From the functional point of view, the extent of germ cell differentiation in the grafted testes is the most significant endpoint using this model. Our positive control (freshly grafted group) has the most advanced spermatogenesis stage (elongated spermatid and spermatozoa) in 46.6% of the seminiferous tubules examined (Table 3) . Although significanly lower rates of spermatozoa compared to control were observed in the DMSO, PrOH, and glycerol CPA groups, with 16.2%, 11.1%, and 14.4% respectively, these results demonstrate that complete spermatogenesis can be achieved in the frozen-thaw testes using these three CPA's. Whereas in the EG group, spermatogenesis arrested at the round spermatids stage after 3 months of grafting.
Comparison of the steroidogenic function in fresh and frozen-thawed testes grafts
Serum testosterone measured in the castrated hosts represents androgen production from the grafted testes (Fig. 1) . Testosterone was non-detectable in the negative (castrated) control mice. While there was no statistical difference between fresh grafted and DMSO cryopreserved group, recipients with PrOH, EG, and glycerol groups had significantly lower serum testosterone levels (p < 0.05).
Discussion
In this study, we have demonstrated differential rates of survival, spermatogenesis, and steroidogenesis in neonatal mouse testes grafted onto immunodeficient NCr Nude mice recipients between fresh grafted tissue and frozen-thawed testis. In addition, significant differences were observed among the CPA's used.
An understanding of the response of neonatal testes to the cryopreservation process is critical to generate improved freezing techniques and more efficient CPA protocols for recovery of functional tissue from frozen samples. Cryopreservation and recovery of functional tissue requires better permeation of the cryoprotectant compared with cell suspensions [23] . Different cell types may need different freezing protocols for optimal survival [19] . Automated controlled-rate slow freezing takes advantage of the regulatory properties of extracellular ice formation to dehydrate cells during cooling, thus minimizing the probability of intracellular ice crystal formation and avoiding toxicity to cells by exposing them to lower concentrations of CPAs while slowly decreasing the temperature. Based on our current results, the type of CPA used in cryopreservation of neonatal testicular tissue using the slow freezing program with an automated controlled-rate freezer was critical. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) provided a greater protection against freezing compared to propylene glycol (PrOH), ethylene glycol (EG), and glycerol with regard to testicular survival rates in the grafted samples (Table 3 ). This agrees with previously reported data supporting DMSO with its low molecular weight and high tissue penetration offering better results than PrOH [20] , glyerol [16] , or EG [9, 16] in minimizing cryoinjury to tissue components.
Milazzo et al. [20] reported that freezing testes with DMSO maintained not only immature testicular tissue architecture, but also viability of testicular cells. In our study, the best morphology of the basal compartment was found when the CPA contained DMSO. This is in agreement with the findings of Keros et al. [17] , and Goossens et al. [9] . Both research groups reported that the most typical damage was rupture of the cell-to-cell connections inside the seminiferous tubules, mainly in the basal compartment. Likewise, in the present study, rupture of the stroma, intercellular connection ruptures, and detachment of spermatogonia from the basement membrane were the most typical damage (Fig. 3) .
According to our data presented here, the freeze-thaw process had a negative impact on the capacity for spermatogenesis in the grafted neonatal testes compared to the fresh grafted testes irrespective of the type of CPA used (Table 3 , and Fig. 3 ). Among the different CPA groups, complete spermatogenesis was observed between 11% and 16% using DMSO, PrOH, and glycerol. However, no mature sperm was recovered from the EG group. This is in contrast to the report from Goossens and colleagues [9] who noted that both DMSO and EG CPA groups produced spermatozoa in frozen-thawed and grafted immature mouse testes. The discrepancy with our findings could be dependent on the age of neonatal testes; one day old in our study, and the use of a different freezing program in our experiments.
The endocrine function of Leydig cells from frozen-thawed testes was maintained after long-term grafting onto NCr mice (Fig. 1) . Compared to the fresh grafted controls, DMSO group recipients had similar serum testosterone levels indicating good androgenic function from the grafted testes. These results confirmed that a testicular cryopreservation protocol using DMSO maintains the in vivo hormonal activity of Leydig cells, which is in agreement with previous studies using DMSO for in vitro endocrine and partial exocrine functions in both human [16] [17] [18] and mouse immature testes [20] . Although serum testosterone was also detectable in each of the PrOH, EG, and glycerol groups, the levels were significantly lower compared to the DMSO group (Fig. 3) . This suggests that DMSO provides more effective preservation of androgenic activity compared to the other CPAs evaluated in the current study.
In summary, the results obtained conclude that: (1) neonatal mouse testes are well-preserved when frozen with HBSS medium including 5% fetal bovine serum and 0.7 M DMSO using slowrate automated controlled-rate freezing; and (2) the type of cryoprotectant is a significant factor to preserve the capacity of frozen-thawed neonatal mouse testes for spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis. Testosterone rates of post-grafting fresh and cryopreserved CD-1 mouse testes onto Nude NCr mice (mean ± SEM). *p < 0.05; Asterisks indicate significant differences between each groups. Columns are dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), glycerol, propylene glycol (PrOH), ethylene glycol (EG), castrated control with no grafted testis (C-C), and fresh-grafted control (Fg-C). 
